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Maybe He Can

Dizzy Dean has scored his second straight victory play-
ing with Tulsa Oilers in the Texas league. Dizzy did not fin-

ish the game, but he had it won when he left the box.

Dean* it was said, used a good curve ball for six innings
and then was replaced by a speed artist.

Everyone has said that Dean could not make a success-

ful comeback. It really did not look possible, but maybe he
can. A man is never down until he is out and it looks like
“Ole Diz” is not yet out.
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Is No “Suckair”
i

Arturo Godoy admitted this week that “Arturo he
ees no suckair”.

Arturo has a date in Yankee Stadium tonight with Joe
_ouis.jvith the heavyweight championship of the world at
‘‘"stake. Four months ago, Godoy befuddled Louis for 15 rounds
with his crouching, weaving, “squat tag” type of ring work.

Most folks expect Arturo to come right back with the
same style, and they figure the Bomber has learned how to
solve it. As a result, the general opinion is Godoy willbe walk-
ing into a couple of buzz saws.

And that’s why the old-time fisherman from Chile is
laughing that he is by no means a “suckair”.

Godoy may be no “suckair” but this column has an
idea that he is also no “champion.” He possibly has a lot of
courage. Any man who faces Louis has that, but that does not
mean that he has an even chance with world’s best boxer.

So far we will string along with Louis and have an idea
that Mr. Godoy will get knocked out in the fifth or sixth
round.
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The Whole Town’s Golfing
.•jib"; i

Sunday found the golf course at the Country Club
- crowded with golfers. There must have been about fifty play-

the course and all were having a big time.
The crowd included good golfers, fair golfers, bad golf-

ers, and would-be golfers. Some of the boys played more in
the rough than they did on the fairways, but all had a big
time and indicated that they would be back again;

Looks like some store in Roxboro would put in a complete
line of golf supplies. We believe that it would sell.
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When you feel welL It is misery when you don’t
Have you ever dragged through a day made miserable

by a Headache, Neuralgia, Muscular Pams or Functional
Menstrual Pains —a day when only your sense of duty
kept you on the job?

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
I usually relieve Headaches. You will find them effective
| also in the relief of the other nagging pains mentioned

above. Rftilir Package

A package of these
prompt acting pain re- 12s Tabieta.
lievers may save you
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Os Quality For Home Builders

’

Hie borne you build willbe evidence of your ability to
to do a job well—only if it is built of materials that
wifl stand up and prove good quality in' good service.

Watkins & Bullock
KVUtXTHTNO TO BUILD WITH

%-Z' SOXPPKO noth CABOLOfA
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Ca-Vel Wins And Loses
Game Over Week-End

Mgr. Oscar Roettger

of the Durham Bulls.
]

Bushy Fork Wins
From Long’s Store (
Last Saturday

Bushy Fork defeated Long's
Store in baseball Saturday by a
score of 11-7. Long’s Store secure
ed seven hits during the game

while the boys from Bushy Fork
came through with ten. , ... -jr}.'. (

Hassell Whitfield did the pitch-
ing for Bushy Fork. C. Perkins
hurled tor Long’s store.
Bushy Fork Ah R H
F. Clayton 5 3 3 1
R. Moore 5 2 2
H. Whitfield 4 11
Clayton S 0 0

C. Whitfield 4 0 1
N. Buckner 4 11
O. Howerton 4 2 1
B. Horton 3 2 0
B. Crabtree .2 0 0
P. Gurley 2 0 1

Totals 33 11 10
Long’s Store Ab R H
¦T. Carver 5 0 0
H. Stanfield 5 1 2i
G. Oakley 4 0 1
R. Brewer 5 11 j
C. Perkins 5 1 0|
B. Oakley 2 2 1
C. Nunn 4 1 0
T. Long 2 0 1
L. Long 4 11
G. Hall 1 0 0

Totals 37 77

Score by innings:
Long’s Store .... 030 020 200—7
Bushy Fork .... 310 013 03x—11
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R. A. WHITFIELD

Distributor
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A BE WISE

•"Go WestYonng Man’’
Buy and Build in

SUNSET HILLS
Thos. B. Woody, Agent

Professional Cards

8. F. NICKS, JR.
Attorney - at - Law

First National Bank Bldg
Main St. Roxboro, N. C

DR. R.J. PEARCE

EYES EXAMINED
MONDAYS ONLY

Thomao-Carrer Bldg.

The Ga-Vel ball team lost a

game toAtilantic Brewers Satur-

day by a score of 4-3 and then
won a Sunday game from Burl-

ington Mills by a score of 7-5.
Box score:

Atlantic Brewers Ab R H A

Sprye, 2b 5 0 0. 2

Powell, ss 4 0 1 6

Howard, cf 4 0 1 0

Emerson, lb 4 1 0 1

Bradley, If 3 0 0 0
Brown, 3b 4 1 3 0

Yates, rs 4 1 2 1
Callie, c 4 1 0 1
Royster, p 3 011

Ca-Vel Ab R H a I
Gentry, 3b 2 0 1 0
James, ss 3 0 0 3
C. Slaughter, If 4 0 0 0

Wilborn, cf 4 0 1 0
Briggs, rs 4 0 0 0
H. Slaughter, lb .... 3 1 0 2
Anders, 2b 4 2 2 2
Dunn, c 2 0 0 0
a Shotwell 1 0 0 0

Crowder, p 3 0 2 4
b Blanks 1 0 0 0

Totals 31 3 6 11
(a) batted for Dunn in 9th.
(b) batted for Crowder in 9th

Score by innings:
Atlantic Brewers 011 000 002- 4
Ca-Vel 010 200 000—3

v- . Second Game
Ca-Vel Ab.R.H. A
Gentry, 3b 5 11 1
James, ss 4 0 0 8
C. Slaughter, cf 4 1 3 0
Wilbom, cf 3 11 3
Briggs, rs 4 2 2 0
H. Slaughter, lb .... 4 0 0 0
Morrow, If ..4 11 0
Clayton, If 0 0 0 0
Dunn, c ..41 2 0
Shotwell, p 4 0 1 0

Totals 36 7 11 10
Burlington MHIs AbRHA
Mitchell, ss ..5 11 4
Pickard, c 5 0 0 0 i

' Weaver, 3b 5 3 4 3 f
Barbee, If

.....
4 0 2 0

I Glossom, rs 2 0 1 0
jBaughn, lib .... 50 0 1

, Bivins, cf 3 1 0 0

i Abernathy, 2b 4 0 1 3

I Bryant, p 3 0 0 3
Cross, p 1 0 0 0

Totals 37 5 9 14

Score by innings:
Ca-Vel 010 200 022—7
Burlington Mills 701 110 001—5
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Seining Season
Opens July Ist.

Seining may be done in certain
muddy waters designated by the
Department of Conservation and
Development of Conservation and
fish, such as carp, suckers, catfish

and gars according to announce-
ment made by Warden R. G. Rey-

nolds who said seining could be
started July Ist.

Seining may be done in all ri-

vers and tributaries in Person
county. All seining must be done

under supervision of county game

and fish protector or some one
appointed by him for that parti-
cular day.

Mr. Reynolds said that violat-

es will be dealt with according
fcfjaw. , 0M

1 Newspaper Being
Accused In Anti-
Trust Case

Chattanooga, Tenn. The de-
partment of justice filed in fed-
eral court “criminal information”
papers charging the Chattanooga
News-Free Press and two of its
Officials with violation of the
Sherman anti-trust act by alleg-

King George kjuite a ‘Shot

I'urins a recent insn:ction tour of a gnn fae'orv IV4 is n~* — 4ln-
jbt cut Czy un.Ser war pressure. King George tried oat a Bren

laebire gu:i. Ke pat CrO tiui.ets to or c.-se lj t.ie i; ’.s-e> a. ri ;aras.
.nd remarked: "I had no idea the gun tvas so stead; .” The king lias made
. irntbfr of
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Bulls And Tars

To Meet Sunday ,

At Durham Park

Durham, June 19 The Dur-

ham Bulls meet the Norfolk Tars

in a double header at Durham
Athletic park next Sunday after-
noon. The twin bill will start at
two o’clock and hotly contested
games are expected in view of,
the pasat series the Bulls had in
Norfolk with the Tars. Norfolk,
defeated the Bulls four out of,
fiye games in Norfolk last week.
to edge the Bulls out of first

place in the Piedmont league race,

and Manager Oscar Roettger and
his Bulls are out to avenge the

defeats again mount to the
aop of the. Piedmont heap.

The Durham club continues to
play good baseball and much of

the success of the club is due to
Roland Van Harrington, speedy
and dependable shortstop, who
has been batting for a hefty .357
average and playing great ball in
the field. Van Harrington is rat-
ed as the best shortstop prospect
and he is certaain to get a trial
in the Cincinnati organization

’ wit hthe Cincinnati Reds at Tam-
-Ipa next spring if he continues
his sensational work. Van is a

prime favorite with Durham fans
who like to watch hi mhustle a-
foout the ball field1, and they are
predicting that he will soon gra-

duate to the Cincinnati Reds a-

long with Frank McCormick and
Johnny Vander Meer, who made
Durham baseball history with
their amazing diamond feats dur-
ing the 1936 season. Van only
weighs 150 pounds, but has the
makings of a great ball player.

edly seeking to block competition
in the afternoon newspaper field
through writing “exclusive” ad-
vertising contracts.

Certain contracts with advertis-
ers, the papers charged, limited
their afternoon newspaper adver-
tising to the News-Free Press

Roy McDonald, publisher, and
Everett Allen, treasurer, were
named as defendants along the
merchants holding the advertis-
ing contracts.

GROWERS TO VOTE
ON THREE - YEAR
CONTROLJUNE 20

AAA Executive Officer At

State College Loans Will
Depend On Growers.

Raleigh, June 19 Faced with

a situation more serious than
that of 1930-32, flue-cured tobac-
co growers ot Worth Carolina and

other Southern states will go

to the polls July 20 to vote on a
three-year control plan.

Recent amendments to the
quota provisions of the AAApro-
gram have authorized this refer,

endum, which, if voted on favor-
ably by a two-thirds or more ma-
jority, would set up quotas on the
1941, 1942, and 1943 crops. Here-
tofore, growers have voted on
only their next crop.

E. Y. Floyd, AAA executive
officer of N, C. State college, said
any loan arrangements to sup-
port the market will depend up-
on a decision by growers to re-
gulate marketings. A majority
vote against quotas would 'Auto-matically eliminate any govern
ment loans.

If quotas are voted for three
years, the AAA executive officer
explained, domestic manufactur-
ers can pay their fair prices for
their tobacco without fear of ex-
cessive production during the
period. Then, too, the export
trade will be more likely to make
purchases at reasonable prices,
and the government can give
maximum support to prices for
the export grades.

Probably the greatest factor in
the present distressed situation is
the 1939 crop, which was grown
without regard to allotments.
Flinging caution to the winds,
growers branded a 1,160,000,000-
pound crop, 34 percent higher
than the previous record of 1937
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The result was a 400,000,000-pound
surplus.

The second reason, and perhaps
almost as great as the overproduc-
tion factor, was the loss of or the
seriously curtailed foreign mar-
kets, as a result of the present
European conflict. Coming to-
gether, the two dragged prices
down to an average of 14.8 certs
a pound for the season. The pre-
vious five-year average was 22.9
cents.
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Salve- Nose Drops lyaptow first dsy

Try .Rut-Mv-Tlf.-. Wondsifal Llnlistnt

FRIENDLY SERVICE
Standard Oil Co. Products.
Telephone Service No. 4711
ROCK - INN SERVICE

STATION
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BUCK*JONES \
!; FOR :?

:• Public Hauling ij
i| or :j
¦«’Transfer Service]*
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WE BUILD FOR
Roxboro and Person Const?
With aH Work Cnanatead.

' ** • V*

No Job T*e Large and

Nope Toe Small.

GEORGE W. KANE
latbiri, N. <X
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Change To SHELL
STOP AT YOUR SHELL

STATION FOR
ECONOMICAL SERVICE

Humphries Oil Co

i Get Ready For

“Hospitality
\ Week”

f

Your guests willbe expecting all the nice
things to eat for which Roxboro is famous.
Let us stock your pantry before the guests
arrive. We have everything from meats
through vegetables.

f

Carl Winstead
»


